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The	bigger picture
Growing acknowledgement of the importance of teaching and learning (Trends 
2015)
MAINSTREAMING

Increasing importance for internationalisation for all students, based on learning 
outcomes 
(European Parliament Study, 2015)
MOBILITY > CURRICULUM

Learning outcomes for internationalisation are ‘booming’ 
(4th Global Survey, 2014)
INPUT > OUTCOMES

Study abroad develops employability skills (Erasmus Impact Study, 2014)
EMPLOYMENT SKILLS > EMPLOYABILITY SKILLS





Source:	Erasmus	Impact	Study,	2014



Source:	CIMO,	2014





Internationalisation

The	intentional process	of	integrating	an	
international,	intercultural	or	global	dimension	
into	the	purpose,	functions	and	delivery	of	post
secondary	education,	in	order	to	enhance	the	
quality	of	education	and	research	for	all	
students	and	staff,	and	to	make	a	meaningful	
contribution	to	society.

De	Wit	et	al.	(2015),	European	Parliament	Study	



Recent	definition of	IaH

Internationalisation	at	Home	is	the	purposeful	
integration	of	international	and	intercultural	
dimensions	into	the	formal	and	informal	
curriculum	for	all	students	within	domestic	
learning	environments.	

(Beelen	&	Jones,	2015,	p.	76)



Recent	definition of	IoC

Internationalization of	the	curriculum	is	the	
incorporation of	international,	intercultural
and/or	global dimensions into the	content	of	the	
curriculum	as	well	as	the	learning outcomes,	
assessment	tasks,	teaching	methods,	and
support	services	of	a	programme of	studies

(Leask,	2015)



Curriculum
Formal

Informal

Hidden



Characteristics of	IaH
• A	tool,	not	an	aim
• Different	in	every	discipline	and	programme
• Engages	with	local	international	and	cultural	
practices

• Part	of	the	compulsory	curriculum
• Focused	on	outcomes,	not	input
• Not	depending	on	incoming	students	or	teaching	
in	English

• Considers	mobility	a	‘plus’	option	
• ‘Owned’	by	academics



Specific misconceptions on	IaH

• One size fits	all
• IaH equals	incoming	mobility
• IaH equals	teaching	in	English
• Activities	for	some	students	constitute	IaH
• IaH is	opposed	to	outgoing	mobility



Subtools for IaH

• Comparison of	cases	from different	contexts
• Literature generated in	different	contexts
• Online	collaboration
• Comparative research
• Local and foreign guest lecturers
• Incoming student	mobility



ADD	ON



INFUSION



TRANSFORMATION





Challenges

• Clarifying the	concept(s)
• Policy	at	institutional level	that enables
implementation at	programme level

• Internationalising learning outcomes and
assessing them

• Employability	skills	for non	mobile	students
• Providing support	and training	for academics in	
context	including new	recruits

• Connecting stakeholders

Activities in	the
formal curriculum

Source:	4th	Global	Survey,	2014



Case	1:	add on

• Tilburg	University
• Link	Class
• Collaborative Online	International	Learning	
with students in	Peru

• Elective within business	programmes
• Embedded	within research	project



Case	2:	infusion

• Architecture,	AUAS
• Origin in	Intensive	Programme
• Work sessions for academics from four
countries in	an non	official	Intensive	
Programme

• Focus	on	new	trends	in	the	field	and teaching	
them



Case	3:	transformation

• Institute for Social Studies,	HAN	University	of	
Applied Sciences

• Based on	institutional policy	and supported by
the	international office

• Driven by learning outcomes and assessment
• Focus	group of	academics for every
programme,	with educational developer



Example

• Marketing	students write 3	Linkedin profiles,	
for an application in	three different	
companies/organisations (own country,	US	
and CN)

• Feedback	from NL,	US	and CN	perspective
• One activity will not lead	to achieving a	
competenceat	graduation level

• May	help	to stimulate discussion



Institutional learning outcomes for
internationalisation

Source:	4th	Global	Survey,	2014



Learning	outcomes in	disciplines

Source:	4th	Global	Survey,	2014



Regular learning
outcomes in	the	
discipline

Outcomes for
international and
intercultural
learning



30Source: Aerden, A. (to be published, July 2015) International and Intercultural Learning Outcomes -
An Introduction, ECA Occasional Paper, The Hague.
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Stakeholders	in	Internatinalisation
at	Hom
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Source:	4th	Global	Survey,	2014



Challenges

• Clarifying the	concept(s)
• Policy	at	institutional level	that enables
implementation at	programme level

• Internationalising learning outcomes and
assessing them

• Employability	skills	for non	mobile	students
• Providing support	and training	for academics in	
context	including new	recruits

• Connecting stakeholders

Activities in	the
formal curriculum

Source:	4th	Global	Survey,	2014



Professional	development of	
academics through mobility
“[….]	the	‘star’	impact	of	Erasmus	on	academic	
staff	lay	in	the	strengthening	of	
‘Internationalisation at	home’	processes.	
Teachers	were aware [….] that	the	Erasmus	
effectwould be	extended	to	non-mobile	
participants.”	
(Erasmus	Impact	Study,	2014)



[...]	growing	gap	between	the	internationalised	faculty	members	(the	
mobile	elite) and	those	who	are	not	mobile	(Trends	2015,	p.	72)



Position of	stakeholders	in	professional	development
for IoC/IaH



Position of	stakeholders	in	professional	development
for IoC/IaH,	Baltic model
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